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BRUSH COLLEGE

MIKE MEETS
Raised by Adam Hartman

: ;- TO ENTER P. Ii. C .
SILVERTON, Bept 10, --Victor

Elvestrom, field man for the Pac-
ific Luther College, has been a re .

cent guest Among,
those who left this week to enter
P. C. L., were Cora Copier ud, Inga .

Goplerad, John Goplerud, and Hel-

en Tingetstad.

Mrs. C. E. Libby over the week-
end. ; --.''

Mr. and MrsL Wallace Sampler
and two children, Ronald and
Marjorie and Brick Ray of this
elty attended the funeral of Mrs.
Sumpter's and Mr. Ray's mother
In Sdo Monday.

Warren and Eugene Howe and
Oscar Brown of this city left re-
cently for Waldport where they
will be employed ?uring the-

LAKE LABISH. Sent 10 On- -

ing for the long summer seasda.
Ray-Bro- wa also maintain cafe-

teria service for Its employes and
meals are served at aooa and ev-
ening, and at midnight for the
night craws, at a minimum coat
Hospital service Is also given the
employes and free medical atten-
tion is administered. v

When nec-
essary the company aslso has ac-

cess to the aospital in Hillsbore
and a company doctor located
there who comes to this cannery
by airplane when necessary.

Read the Classified Ads

typo whieh Is the only kind we
plant for site, food flavor, and
perfect keepers. They. are plant-
ed by hand, cultivated and hand- -

Vacation ; Experiences - and Pear Run Unusually HeavySilverton Making Ready . for
Fall Tcrm.With 20 New

.

Teachers :

DONALD, Sept 10 Donald
Lodge, No. 1st, A. F. and A. M.
will return meetings Saturday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock In the Masonic
Hall with Worshipful Master Eart
Carver presiding. J

Business Session Make --

' UeetingGodd .

--BRUSH COLLEGE, September
10 The Bursh College Grange

At Ray-Bro- wn Plant;
Prunes-Appl- es Soon ;

WOODBURN, Sept 10
The Ray-Bro- wn cannery.

flTIIIUFfK

lon seed on the Adam Hartman
place In Lake Labish Is a .pretty
sight at this time. . "Yes, - We
raise our own seed to plant these
four acres. Then we know Just
what quality we plant," said Mrs.
Hartman, the lady who " is fullpartner to her husband in all the
hard work and good money of
onion raisin. 7 '

We will hare 30. pounds from
this seed-patc- h. See, they are
shoulder high.

We planted them in mellow,
well-fertiliz- ed ground. We were
able to plant this year la Febru-
ary because this piece of upland
is well drained. Yes, we select
only the most perfect specimens
to plant for seed. They must be
large, perfectly cured and true to

held the first Indoor meeting of one of the finest and most up-t- o-

the fall Friday evening. Sentem-- oate pianu in the valley, is run

hoed every week. They must be
scissor cut' just as . they ripen, a
small "I pan : full ; each - day , aa the
seed pods ripen. When all are
gathered and dried they are
pounded and wind-thresh- ed then
run through the fanning mill com--'
lag out clean and perfect. ':

Tea, a great-dea- l of work but'
it pays us a hundred fold to
start our work with, perfect seed,
and to make every process as per-
fect as we can. We will hare
3 0 pounds here worth - $ 3.7 5 a
pound which yon see will ' be
I112.S0 worth of seed.

This year's crop of onions is un-
usually good and la being stored
as rapidly as the earing process Is

HU tJ TRIPS ning a fall crew on pears andJber ; with Glenn Adams, grange
master presiding. "

The. regular business meeting
was Aeld followed by nomination
of state officers. .

Mrs. . Wayne; D. Henry had
charge of the interesting program
which follows: piano number and
encore by Mrs, Marie Flint McCall.
A number of the members gave
their experiences while on their

the yellow, half-glob- e, Denver's 'completed.'

blackberries.
There has been an exception-

ally .heavy run of pears this fall
and four car loads of fruit 'are
canned every day. A night shift
is employed on the evergreen
blackberries which hare shown a
heavy yield In comparison to pre-
vious- years. Other fruits canned
during tin spring and summer
have had a normal run some kinds
of fruits being slightly under the
normal yield and other varieties
higher.

..The Ray-Bro- cannery will
continue, operation until Decem-
ber IS and will begin on prunes

vacation trips. Glenn Adams toldfs J. W. Mayo, with their children,
enjoyed a pot luck supper at their JEFFERSOn SCHOOLShome Saturday evening. The back- -
end of the Mayo property Is on the
irrigation ditch and they hare

NORTH HOWELL, September
10. Mr. and Mrs. August Woelke
and children; Margaret and Flora
are away oa a motor trip through
Washington. Mr. and Mrs: Robert
Meye are taking charge of affairs
at the Woelke farm during their
absence.

Mrs. E. B. Fletcher and son,
Ellsworth accompanied Miss Lor-
raine to The Dalles last Satur-
day where she will teach again the
coming year.

Because so many members are
busy picking hops," berries etc,
the home economics meeting has
been postponed antil September
13.

Several of our residents drove
up in the Marquam and Glad Tid-
ings communities last Sunday to
see the forest fire.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stewart are
erecting a very good looking house
on their property which was pur-
chased from Mrs. Warren Gray
and was part of the Wiesner

built an outdoor fireplace . and HI OPEN SEPT. 23
September 1C. The management

made several improvements which
make aa ideal picnie spot. The re-
mainder of the eTening- - was spent
playing bridge and at late hour

expects a heavy ran of apples af
ter the pear season and will inJEFFERSON, Sept. 10. The

the hostess assisted by her charm efferson high and grade school all probability employ a full crew
to handle the trait111 open September 23 and aing daughters served ice cream

and cake. The occasion was Mr. large enrollment la expected. The New pear equipment was In-

stalled during the lull in operaMayo's birthday.
Henry Smith, local marshal. Is

eprsonel is as follows: L. N. Ben-
nett, superintendent; Constance tions between fruit seasons, in-

cluding a new power peeler. Ray--Bolderston, English; Albert wen--

of - his 1 very Interesting trip
through eastern Oregon, Mrs: Ma-
rie Flint McCall gave an account
of her trip' to her summer home at
West Lake and also of her visit to
many granges in Lane county
where the grange meetings and
picnics seem all to be held en Sun-
day.

Ralph Scott also told of hU
trip to the famous Crater Lake
and other points of Interest Mrs.
Charles MeCarter, who with a
party visited the Oregon Caves,
Crater Lake and some of the red-
wood districts of California, gave
a vivid account of their trip. As a
closing number; Billy Utjley sang
several solos accompanied. Jay 'his
mother, Mrs. A. E. tttley aCthe
piano. Refreshments of elder, and
doughnuts were then terOd Ixf the'
kitchen. ; W'
- At the next meeting a T;00
o'clock pot luck supper-- will be
served. Also memorial services
wUtlw held la memory of Miss
Nellie Taylor, eldest member of
Brush College grange who died
recently.

'-

still very 111. Miss Anna Stout is
the nurse on the case. Mr. 8mlth Brown Is constantly installing new

SILVERTON, Sept. 10 Pre-
parations for school, which will
open aext Mbnday, occupies mneh
of the attention at Silverton this
week.. Recently Robert Goett,

of schools. Jean A.
Lambert, high school principal, W.
H. Dunn, principal of the Junior
high school, and Miss Hannah M.1
Olson, principal of ' the Eugene
Field building, hare been com.
pletlng plans and making final
arrangements for opening. Miss
Stella Dybevlk. who attended
summer school at the state unl- -'
verstty. Is back at her desk in
th esnperintendcnt's office.

Of particular Interest In school
circles are the 20 new teachers
who will serve on the- - Silverton
faculty this winter. Many of
these hare arrived and are getting
acquainted with Silverton condi-
tions. Otbers who have" taught
here before are also returning ear-
ly this week.
' New teachers at Silverton this

year are Jean A. Lambert, senior
high school principal, Ruth
cham; English and physical ednca- -
tion instructor, Gwen Clifford,
English and public speaking;
Hermon Kramer, dries, history
and coaching; Ruth Purdy, com-

mercial; Marjorie Robinson,
chemistry and physics;' Mary
Thompson, home economics; Hen-
ry Wells, Latin and English;

Ida Davis, English in - Junior
high school; Dorothy Kreuger,
English in Junior high; Ethel M.
Trotter, Junior high mathematics;
Kenneth Vanice, junior high
school general science and phy-
sical education; Mabel Strand, Ida
Anderson, Murlal Bentson, Percy
Miles, Pauline Kleiner, Ilelgo An-,der- oo.

Helen Ellenson, and Kath-
leen Booth aUJn the primary de-
partment.

Former teacners returning in-

clude Warren E. Crabtree. Inea
Darling. G. W. DeLay, WUliam A.
Gates, Fay Sparks, Martha Belle
Whittaker. W. H. Dunn, Mae Ar-
nold, Cecile Bennett, VIda Ben-
nett, OliTia DeGuire, Louisa Med-le- r,

Sybel Wells, Hannah Olson.
Olga Johnson, Alice Thornbnrn,
Blanche Hubbs, Helvle Silver, and
Lucy Eadea.

Students are requested to reg-
ister with the principals, who are
In their offices, this week.

dell, commercial; Flo Young, sev-
en th and eighth grades; FrancesIs under the care of Dr. Smith. equipment to keep up with the
Pierce, fifth and sixth; Ella Reese,
third and fourth grades; Bertha

Today's
Necessity

Iadlspensable today, for boalneaa, sports
and formal hours, to the ever depeada-- .
ble wrist watch. Models are shown
here In designs for each occasion, aa
well as the all aroaad watch which one
wears twenty-fou- r hours day. At-
tractive prices.

TOWER'S JEWELRY
, and

GIFT SHOP
Next to Gray Bello

WATCH and JEWELRY REPAIRING

Dillon, first and second grades.smi is fen E. L. Green, of near Albany is
repainting' and ealsomlning the In-

terior ef the school house. Other
Boy Preacher is
Heard by Crowd

As Series Closes
FOREST FIRE AREA

improvements Include the additiou
of several new windows, new black
boards installed and others re- -

modern methods of eannlng fruit
and adding comfort and safety for
employes.

This institution affords the
most important civic payroll 'and
at -- present employs fSO. Ray-Bro-

company ships canned pro-
duce to all parts of the United
States and Canada as well as to
the foreign markets of the world.

. Work AH Winter
After canning operations have

ceased for the winter men will be
employed in the warehouses to
handle the shipping and others
will be employed installing and
repairing machinery and retlnish-in- g

the eannlng table and prepar

444 StateSTAYTON. Sept. 10. Burnt
leaves, ferns and ashes have been
falling over town the past three

slated.

Large Peach Crop
Keeps People Busy
At North Howell

days. There is fire in several
places In the Coon Hollow coun H ARRIVALS AT

MILL GUY HOTTEDNORTH HOWELL, Sept. 10
The farms owned by Mr. ana

WOODBURN, Sept. 10 (Spe-
cial) Miss Viviedhe Nelson, who
is employed in Portland by the
Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance
Co., visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Nelson, Sunday and
entertained as her house guest
for the day 'Arthur Clrak of Sil-
verton.

Mrs. Lucy Coffin, known to her
many friends here as "Aunt Nln"
or "Grandma" Coffin, left Sunday
to reside with her son, John Cof-
fin, in Portland.

Many persons from out of town
attended the closing services of
Richard Headrick, "The Little
Minister," at the Four Square
Gospel lighthouse Sunday night
Many had heard him over the ra-
dio and came many miles to hear
him In person. So large was the
crowd that it was impossible to
handle them in the small

Mrs. A. T. Cline and Mr. and
Mrs. Van Trump are doing a
thriving business these days har
vesting and selling peaches.

Crawfords. Elbertas and Muirs Next to White House RestaurantS70 State Streetare all to be found on these lovely
farms which can boast of bottom
land along the Pudding river

try. It is going through the tim-
ber. No buildings hare been in
the pain of the tire so far.

About 4 o'clock Sunday after-
noon, fire was discovered on the
island, between Stayton and King-
ston, and for a time It looked bad
for the George Gassner and Joe
Gassner places, Just south of the
Island. '

Much work on the part of Mrs.
George . Gassner in summoning
help and providing the helpers
with buckets and sacks prevented
serious losses. Then to the wind,
which was in favor of the farmers,
and the fire was kept on the isl-

and where it presented a spectac-
ular sight far into the- - night
Clair - Thomas, fire warden from
the Jordan section, visited the fire,
going over the burned area. It Is
not known how it started.

A grass fire near the old Hen-dersh- ott

place called out the lo-

cal fire company late Sunday aft-
ernoon. It was quickly extinguish-
ed by the chemical engine.

where peaches do unusually welL

MILL CITY, Sept 10 (Spe-
cial) Joe Ray, Jr., of California,
arrived recently to spend a few
weeks with his father, Joe Ray
Sr., of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Means of
Mill City were visitors In Port-
land Saturday. Mr; Means is
grade school principal here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phillips of
Detroit recently moved into one
of the company's houses in the
southeastern part of town. Their
only child, George, will attend
grammar school here.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Schuller,
Miss Marie Kelly and Leroy Kelly
all of Sclo, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Mansell of Eugene were
visitors at the home of Mr. and

STOREHUPFWFLI GOES TO HILL MILITARY

DONALD. Sept 10. Bobby
Weismantel, 'grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Eppers, has left to atCHANGES HINDS tend Hill Military academy.

Bobby has gone to school here

CMIAren s Sckol Sloes
and Cfctliiiig

You are your own Salespeople

"OUR SHOES ARE POSITIVELY GUARANTEED"

ADAMS HAVE DAUGTER
SILVERTON, Sept. 10. A baby

daughter was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson Adams of Mill City at the
Silverton hospital Sunday. Mrs.
Nelson is the daughter of N. ss,

Silverton merchant

the oast two years and wfll be
missed by all his playmates. He
lived with his grandparents while
here.

HOPEWELL. Sept. 10. The
Hopewell store, formerly owned by
T. Harris is now owned by R. F.
Kidd. Mr. Harris traded his store
for Mr. Kldd's farm near Union-Val- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stephens
and family-returne- d from a week's
stay at Pacific City, Tuesday.

Mrs. Lynn Richardson and Miss

lieEMEET FRIDAY

IT NORTH HOWELL-- Helen Richardson, of Amity visit Play Oxfords

Composition sole play oxfords for every

frwelri..: .98c

Boys' School Oxfords

Black and tan calf grain, leather uppers,
extra heavy top soles, AQ
a $4 value, pair v0NORTH HOWELL. Sept 10

Regular Grange meeting will be
nest Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

A "first day of school' pro
gram has been arranged by onr

Boys' School Shoeslecturer, Mrs. G. L. Vinton and
this promises to be quite inter

ed Mrs. Isaac Jtonteare W ednes-da- y

afternoon.
Mrs. May Moe and eon, How-

ard Branson were dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. How-

ard Stephens Sunday.
Mrs. Charley Richen and Mrs.

C. Youngenhave left for the. east
where they will visit relatives "and
friends. Mrs. Youngen will return
in about a month, but Mrs. Riecn-e- n

will stay until spring.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Verstecg

visited Mrs. May Kerns at Scio
Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Campbell
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Carry; of Portland, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Campbell of Salem,
were dinner guests at the home of

Boys' school shoes andesting.
Paint has been purchased for oxfords, pair ... $2.98

$2.98
the outside of the kitchen on the
Grange hall and plans for apply Black and tan calf uppers,

all sizes from lis up, pr..

Children's Oxfords

Sturdy school oxfords for boys and girls,
composition soles, rft fQ
In sizes 8Vg to 11, pr. T1 USf

Misses' Oxfords '

Black and tan calf , leather, heavy solid

ing it will be completed ' Friday
evening.

(DM an
F. RILEYEDWARD

Boys9 School Oxfords

In Men's sizes 6 to 10. No Mark, compo-
sition soles. Shoes that d0 AO
wear longer, pr. . l. vsCIO

leather soles, CO fiMr. and Mrs. R. R, Campbell, Sun-- J
11 to 2, pr.- day.- - "

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allison are
at Cascadia for a vacatKn. SIM AT 1Mb

Big Girls and Misses ShoesL PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 10.

TO many people 50 degree
a mark on a thermom-

eter, but to those who ftnoso, it is
a blaring signaL At that temper-tor- e

stands the big dividing line
between correct and incorrect
refrigeration of food. !

A. degree or two above fifty and
bacteria multiply with speed.
foods become contaminated, nn
aafe to eat. A degree or two below

(AP) Edward F. Riley, tor 38
GEORGE -- MILm
MHOTttE

years one of , Portland s - weu
known and ' esteemed citizens,
died today at his home here. Mr.
Riley was one of them few sur

Patent Strap, Novelty Trim, solid lea-
ther soles and 0 AO
black heel. Price PsC VO

Misses -- Oxfords Black and
Oxfords, solid leather soles,
pair ... .... 1

Tan calf

$2.98vivors of the old guard of Ore
gon's business men. He was near
ing his 90th birthday.

Until two years ago he was act
: fifty.;. bacterial growthis checked, Jive : in the management of . the CHILDREN AND MISSES' SCHOOL HOSEL

Regular Price 25c Special 3 pair - $1.00Clackamas Title company In the

: JEFFERSON, Sept 10 (Spe-
cial) --Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Vail are
having some Improvements made
on their bouse by putting cement
foundations nnder the porches and
having them repaired. Mr. Bump
and George Kihs are doing the

r ' 'work.- Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Tandy. Mrs.

practice of lav with his son, Frank
Branch Riley.

at
. : RETURNS HOME

DONALD, Sept 10. Mrs. Lo--
M. A. Hatchings and daughter Misses' and Women's regular 69c Rayon and Silk Hose,

special 59c, 2 pairs for .. .
ran uiesy, who has been in the $1.00

iuoui raaua mucaj uau.
The General Electric Refrigerator
always automatically maintains a
temperature several degrees below
fifty. without any. regulating or
attention. Itmakesall the ice cahes
you want, never needs oiling, has
an accessible freezing regulator.

were the guests of Mrs. F. M. Willamette Sanltorinm at Salem,
was able to return to her homeReed and daughter. Ruth in saiem

Suondar. - GIRLS' AND MISSES CLOTHESSunday.- Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Roland and
For sale signs, for rent signs.Mrs. Nettie Reeves were Salem

business visitors Truwtoy-- legal blanks, etc- - for sale at the
Statesman. '

Girls Fast Color
Pantry Dresses

Girls' and Misses Sweaters
98c to

Misses Rayon Bloomers
and Shorts, pair L...

Misses Rayon Dance Sets,
98c to Jj--J

98c

$2.69

48c

$1.48
TWe ere mom mere tkan SOOJ0OO lumtm mjoring iJtStaytonI

O--
STAYTOJf, Sept. 10. Mr. and

The cabinet of the General FJeo-- .
trie is all steel, strong, warp-proo- f and Yery
easy Ito clean. All the mechanism is in anlier
tactically sealed steel easing, dust-proo-f and
mounted on top of the cabinet. Gome in today
and investigate.

' f , - .

Mrs. O. L. Hagen. of Portland,

onvmienc,9CoaomymdprotectiomfGemtralEIecir
Rufrigtvtornd mat eae owner hem ever had t

tptmi m $UgU dollar for repair or mervicm.

Wo endsrse' ike National Food Preservation Program,
: M k the $efely point for perithelia food.

wero among the out of town peo
ple who came to aWend thefledlca-tio-

Kit the new Catholic school.
Gilbert Stayton and family came

from Washougal, Wash., to spend
the weekend with his mother, Mrs.
Anna Stayton. : ; GENERAL ELEGiSIC,

Boys Work Shirts 48c

Boys Socks, 2 pr, :..L..;..l. 25c

.
Boys Fancy Dress Socks

pr. .:......:...:....... J.. 25c

.Boys' Dress Shirts Ij.ui. 89c

Boys' Fast Color Blouses. 79c

Boys Heavy Slip-bn- - 'r
Sweaters . ....1 98c

Boys Pajamas
-

......
. - .

....... 69c

! ; Outfit for School Here

Mrs. H. Halm la ' making her
home at the M. Toeman residence.
; j Mrand Mrs. Dave John and sob
are at Newport this week. VeVMwmyonMr, and Mrs. Peter Hertxsief en
Ame from Portland to attend the
dedication of the new school Sun--

Portia Go;9jHOTELVm
.,. Guy Manneyrathietlc coach here
for the past two years, is teaching
this year at Lakeview, Mr, Ma-
nner wa elected here again this

a.r. but resigned a short time ana.SaveCONGRESS
Telephone 8531 N. Liberty. - - i - 9 PORTLAND. OREOOII

Riral friends of Mr. and? Mrs.
N


